[Effect of aeration and redox potential on the biosynthesis of the antibiotic imbricin].
The relationship between imbricin biosynthesis by Streptomyces imbricatus and the medium aeration and redox potential (Eh) was studied. The influence of the oxygen dissolution velocity within the ranges of 2.9 to 0.5 g O2/l.h was investigated and it was shown that the highest yield of the antibiotic was provided by the maximum velocity. At the background of the intensive aeration (2.9 g O2/l.h) decreasing of Eh by reducing agents such as ascorbic acid, L-thyrosin or K4Fe(CN)6 stimulated the biosynthesis whereas at the lower velocities the process proved to be inhibited. Under conditions of insufficient aeration the biosynthesis stimulation could be provided by increasing the medium Eh by acidifying agents such as K2Cr2O7, K3Fe(CN)6 or KMnO4. It was concluded that intensive synthesis of imbricin required not only efficient aeration but also definite levels of the medium redox potential.